To report the radiographic and clinical results of 6.5 mm cancellous full threaded buttress screw or Steinmann pin fixation to maintain a reduction of calcaneal posterior facet depression fracture.
Beginning from 2.5 cm superior to lateral malleolus tip, which is the midpoint between malleolus and Achilles tendon, the incision continues obliquely and distally toward 1 cm below the lateral malleolus tip, sinus tarsi, and dorsolateral aspect of the talonavicular joint. A B Values are presented as mean±standard deviation. Group A: a 6.5 mm cancellous full threaded screw inserted from the posteroinferior aspect of the calcaneal tuberosity to the posterior facet; Group B: Steinman pin inserted from the posterosuperior aspect of the calcaneal tuberosity to the calcaneocuboidal joint. 
